
Warn mtmn
(from I'sttlolM" Dull) I

Hlchard I'lilll. of I." I.I. linn, In licit tn

day.
linn. Tin. II C'lrini, drlgatc. elect In

conrrt Ik In the city
Imhi Hcrlog( nf tlm lew Luna Mer-

cantile company, Ik In tln clly.

Lawyer K. V. Clancy and wife with
jvaneetigcr for Hanta K last evening.

J Minium, wlm htiya wool, hide and
Kelts fur the llrtn of Urn, Hlackwidl At

C 1
1 In tun niflroMillH.

C. W. Kennedy, tin' coal mine nr-ator- ,

who wuh at Hanta Kit mi some legi.
Utlvo matter, returned to the city laal

I night.
Judge 11. II. Hamilton, tin' imw Judge

of tltH Fourth judicial district, came iii
fnnii HiN'orro lal night, mim) Ik at lb Han
Kelite,

Kred. Mis.re, a nephew of C, li. Webb,
ha arrived from tlrettlcy, Oil , and will
arrcpl a l wltUm an clerk at Width' Har-gai- n

atnre.

A. 1. Wlillnon, of Urn Clark-Whilo- n

Music company , returned last night from
III Po, w licit" llii' company also Carrie
on a tore.

N. J. Iil"ii. Hi" anseenor of Socorro
county, came down from Hanta Ke lal
night, jml up al Hltiigen' I'.utopeau, and
left thin morning for tltv otith.

Judge W. K Kidly, a prominent at
torney "I Sia'orio, wa ut tin' hinoean,
returning fnln a vlsil to the lei i llonal
capital. He went south thin notming.

Tho. II. Ilealey nnd wife returned last
night ti mi Marysvillc, Ka., where they
were railed by the llliics of the Inothct
of Mr. Ilealey, wlm dinl on New WaiV
eve.

Ilowaid Lcland, fiirnn'rly ranhier at
tlm Harvey eating lmuhi,a in now In. Id 114;

down a desk In tin' cur accountant nlllcc
of the Atlantic .V Pacific lailroad com-

pany.
The front of ihe ntoten of IvI.CIotithier

A; Co. and H. I'. Ncwroiuei and V. il,
(trilllti, on Kallroad venue, have received
new cioiln of jiaiiit- - on.- - u deep red and
thi other lend color.

Mr. T 1' Health, wife of the 1'ieehy-ti'rla- n

minister, left Hit morning lor
Chester, New Vork, in renptuine to a tt'li.
gram received last night that her sinter
wan not exected to live.

.1. T. I.ittlslcy, a Hi. Isitii traveler,
welcome here, rame In from the

went laat night, having made the western
circle, and now 011 hie way home, since

iflleavitlg St L011U a few week ago.

A colored loy, ll.iliger by name, wm
larreted Unt nilit for the larceny of eev-W- l

filk handkerchief from a rlothen Hue.
Ilia caae wan heRnl thi mornin); liy Ju-lic- e

Jllirke. Hlid the irinoner dlninlrwl,
eviileniV Mt llinillllcietit to holit Mill.

W, A. lllell, general iaaeliK'er a,'ent
for the Hanta Ke and Allantie A I'ai'itlc
road, headquarter at San Kranciitco,
paaaed through the city thi moruiiih' on
III way to Chicapi. It I leartnit he will
he promoted to aHeitant general freight
afTcnt under W. II. Illddle.

Harney Cotfey, formerly an old em
ploye of the ipiartermanter' department
at Kort Marcy, Hanta Ke, la at the Indian
village of Jumen, and write to II. V. liar
rl, an old friend, that he ha located a
hiiioetead on the Hvholln, near the Hit -

rMiur. in ilie jeme moiintaltie.
1'erea and Hadley, who are

tncnator the iutereat of tbn veiple of
and faithfully repreeentliiK'

llernalillo coiinly. cmuu down to their
laat ul;ht Mr. I'erea to

fiumeand Mr. Hadley to thi city. The
otiucil adjourned until Monday after- -

IniMiii at 'J o'clm k.

If the city dnern't have otne pernon
plin lrtet commliiiuer liavinj; decamp.

I with another woman not hi wife to
ii the plank eidewalk 011 Railroad ave.
me lietwuen Klflh and Sixth Mreet It will
lave a damage null 011 itn hand', h'ev
ral plank are looae, onn torn Ctimplete- -

ly fmtn the nail, and the pikc protrude
11 many place.

Mr. and Mr. C. II. Morehnii, who
fttere on a viuit to lllinoiti, paaaetl through

lie city the other evenini,', and ar now
it their home in HI l'ao, Texn. Mr
ttorelioiiNt one of the muni ipillr
mlroail olticinl of our actiiaintance, lie.

H the popular iIIvIhIoii paaaener and
at'cnt for the Hanta Ke road at K.l

'hho, and hi" work in thi aection of the
lilted Htale eem to natiufy the mae

unnt wonderfully. There I a mall-yr- d

iiuior here to the ellect that he I likely
" Ite trannferrfl to Chicago,

LANDRU M'S
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liy tlio Law M u Kith.

I III'. HKMIM UAI II' HOW.

Hanta Ke, Jan II ---1 Ml. houne nHMit a
very lare portion of the U) Hi dlnvunliiK
the reHirt of the conference roinmitteti on
the nilialuT and pay of ettra employe,
III Ilie houo the. rcort wan wloptel after
an amendment that made llMi-onc- r than
It wa originally, and not only accepted
the full numlHjr of employe, hut jjavc
them a dollar a day more pay than the
committee recoinmriidetl. In the council,
after the gentlemen on doth aide of the
c.liamler had illcutl the matter to their
entire atlfactlon, and put themaelve on
rvcord in favor of the moat rig! econoiny,
the iUetion wa recoinmittetl, with

to the commitleemeli of the
council and a reipiet ! thoee of the hotie,
to reconnider the matter, and if mnilile
leduce the uuinher tif employeit provided
for. The iN'ranliui wa accepttil a a

oiportunity, eejH-ciall- hy two or
three ceutletneii from the norlheaat comer

loiualiufactilie a k',h"1 deal of hiiuromb
for ue In the tint campaign, liy tiring otf
a whole lot of very noly elipienc, di-

re ted mainly to the lotdiy, and In favor
of ,'lvliiK' "o pohre" a fair chalice al the
torriterial pie counter

The principal Imnluf of lioth hoiie
up to thi date ha lieen to meet and ad-

journ- it ii I a lnii an they don't do any-

thing wore than that the country will Im

comparatively nafe. There are eaid to le
a wholu liriNl of hchelnee In the hark
K'rouud, hut up to thi date none of them
have had the courage to tep to the front
eicept the one that materialled In the
lioilne yeetenlay in the form of a hill Inlrtt-dllce- il

to appiopriate one hlltldletl thou-nan- d

dttllare for the purnine of teliuilillnt
the raitol In the council title afternoon,
Mr. I'erea hail another round w ith the

general over the matter of incidental
exeiei'. It I a very lllterentltif,' ri(;lit,
and look like a draw

The democratic, family row Irll't nettletl
a much a pome folk thought il waa,
or trittl to make out that it wa. liy the
utter ilpprennioli of "lie aide; on the con-

trary. It I ntill on, with lioth eidee aide
to come to time 11 unllal. A you have
lict-- lufiirmetl hefore, thin In a lieailtiful
lilit, and a your eorreapomleiit m'cuplen
the Millie Hieitlon in relation I" It that the
old lady occupied when her hunliaud had
the titflit with the hear, he endeavor to
report it without prejudice to either nlde,
and therefore. coiilder tt proper to nlate
that the report of a few day ap to the
ellect that the democratic caucu had

Mer Kail, K.'IU and Miller to
"mind their own lniiueiut," wa without
foundation. On the contrary, the gentle,
men of the triumvirate an- - Mill very poai-thel- y

in evidence, ami the pallia that are
made win to lie all In their illiection. It
would not lx fair to the democratic mem-le- r

of the IcgiNlature to nay that they
act under the dictation of any body and
with renpect to Home of them thi would
I ni poaitivcly untrue- - hut if there I a
moving Intluence anywhere on the outaide
you will he erfectly afe in looking for
It In the dirrc.lion mdiratetl. The gov-

ernor la in the citrriage, hut he doern't
eem to he holding the line The renirt

that Kali had lieen at upon, Kelu
I and Miller iltlliorn.xl, eeema to

have come from thonn with whom the
winh wa father to the thought; they are
nllll 111 command, and the mutiny again!
their management I growing weaker.

The New Mexican of thi evening etatee
that the name of Aucheta ha Iteeti

wherever that of Mile occurred,
ill the council committee. Hut that I a
llliMtake Such a change would liave
given republican majoritie to inoet of the
important committee of the council, and
an entire change wa therefore neceanary
The committee a revleed are a fo.
low

Judiciary -- J. 1'. Victory, W. II. Hun-
ker, A. Aheyta, J. Kraliclnco Chaves, J.
A. Aucheta.

Territorial A Hai- r- W. 1), lluuker. Ce- -

fario Oarcia, 1'iilro I'erea.
Capitol CVaario (iarcia. J. I'. Vietorv.

I'edro I'erea.
ltoajanl Highway Agapito Alteyta,

M, K. IVnintrain, I'edro I'erea.
Countie and County I.iuen- - W, II.

Hunker, Agapito Alteyta, J. Kraiiriaco
CbVJ!.

Internal ImpnivementnM. K. iVama- -

ral, Agapito Aheyta, W. C. Hadley.
irrigK'cin Aiariano i.arragoiU', Larto

(Iarcia, J. A. Ancheta.
I'uhllc I'rolN-rt- y J, 1. Victory. Mari- -

ano Larragolle, Nirholaa (lalle.
Mtlltla Ceaario I iarcia, M. K. IW-mara-

V,. C, Hailley.
Filucatlon W. II. Hunker, Mariano

Larragolle, J. Victory, W. 0. Ilatlley.
J, Kranclm'o Chavez.

Library J. KrancicoChve, Nlchola
flail, Agapito Aheyta.

Agriculture and Manufacture Pedro
Perea, Mariano Larragoite, W. C. Had
ley,

Kinance M. F. DcmaraU, Agapito
AlteyU, Ceaario (iaicla. W. C. Hatlley,
Nlchola (lallea

Mine anil I'uhllc Land Nichola
(lallea, W. C lla.lly. AgaplUi Alteyta.

I'rivllege and Klectiona M. K.
Ceaario Han-la- . J I Victory, J.

Krancincxi Chavei, Nichola Oallea
Knrolletl and Kngnetl Hill W. II

Hunker, J A. Aucheta. W. C. Ha.ey.
IUII road Mariano Larragoite, Y. II

Hunker, Ceaario (Iarcia, J, Kranuiaco
Chavej. Nichola Oalle.

I'uhllc I'rintlng-- W. U. Hunker, J. I'.
Victory, Ceaario (Iarcia.

Municipal and Private CorHiratiou-Agapi- to

Aheyta, M. K IVamaral. W, V

Hadley.
Public Inntltutlo- n- J. P. Victory. W.

II. Hunker, Mariano Larragoite, J Kraii-ciec-

Chavcx, Pedro Perea.

Mpcaber llarae Here.
Hon. W. K. Paine, of Hanta Ke county,

of the lower Iioum of the territo-
rial legiaUture, i ending the day In

the territorial melropollti, and linnond
Tlia Citkkh with a very pleacant call.
He ha the democratic opinion of how the
legUlature waa orgnlt3i,and ttr that
everything, a far a ha can aee, l run
nlng moolbly, with plenty of help nut-altl- e

of and independent of the law.
maker. Hi ay that twenty-elgb- t bills.
Knae of them naavntul ami worthy, bal

Iteen lntrtluel In the houa up to
adjournment yentenlay afternoon. Mr
Ham waa In the legntlature eight yeat
ago, when Waller lavln wa a abiding
light, and if he prove an hard working a
member in till legislature aa lie did then,
hi Contitlietita will have liothitig to re-
pent for re 1 11 nil tig him. Mr. Damn re-
turn north thi evening.

Aaalataat Interpreter Here.
II H. Kllighl, who wa appointed m.

ltatlt interpreter of the lower bonne i f
the legialature the other day, came down
from Hanta Ke lat night, and will remain
over until Monday. Mr. Knight Male
that the Hpaulah language In not near a
hard to learn a aome eopln would think,
and cite the fac.l that lit went to Itetl one
night, up in Hanta Ke, wrvntled with the
language in the right way, and gol up the
next morning proficient) hence hi ap-

pointment. However, the memtter of the
houae have very little interpreting for him
to do, hut he I kepi buny tilling the nni- -

lion of altant reading clerk. Hker
I lame nay he I all right In the latter.

(THMRII TIIK JO KltNOIt,

rite Territorial mrrrrlary. In a Con.
itltlan. AltuHra Ilia Ksretlrnr).

A prominent La Vega gentleman, now

in the city, ay that he wan in Hanta Ke

yeaterday, and that be found a Very bad
ntate of altairs

He (Uncovered to hi nallnfactlon, III fact
It I common talk 011 the ntreeta of Hanta
Ke, that the territorial aecrelary, Lorion
Miller, hug the bar chuely then day,
and the other evening, being in a certain
condition, he met !or Thornton on one
of the principal ntreet and allowed hie
contempt for the chief executive of thin
great territory by roundly curMtig him
The governor took Ihe Itmulta, but it
widened the gap lielvreen them counldera-bly- .

The vlnitor aleo ntate. I that there I a
big light going on over the attempt of the
majority of the houne to put iihiii the ter
rltory the payment of wage to the long
lint of liuuecerutary employe, hut the)
will tiud out, to their urprle, that !ov

Thornton will not naiiction any wuch ex-

travagance with hia signature
The gentleman connidei both braucl --

e of the leginlature, nlnre the faction!
demoeratir tight and the interference ..I

Jotlge Kali and other heeler, reliably re-

publican, and that any turaniire, l.n.kitig
to the gma of the territory and intro-

duced by a republican, will he no
tli'ilble 111 Itet'ouiilig a law.

He itlno ntated that the Santa Ke legi
lator are going lo make a heroic ellort to
pan a hill authorizing the rebuilding of
the territorial capilo).

The gentleman alao informed TllH t'lTl-r.-

that the member of Ihe egiatuie
and all I'lilted States employe recent I

their pay yenlenlay, while the territorial
emiilo) en, not receiving a cent, hIinuI by
and looked drj.tle.1.

I'KKCIMCI KI.KCTIUMN,

A Tie for J 11 tit Ire In Prrelnct
while Mam Mrfrata .Merrill.

Precinct election fir Jnnlice of the
eare and countable were held through

out the county yelenlay. and from all
account everything panned otforderlv.

In precinct I'J there were four candi
date for juatire of the peace and they it- -
reived the following vote:
J. II. Madden, democratic IM
II P Owen, llideltenileiit l.l
Tho Dye. inileeiiient l'i'i
W II Hill ke. republican 4

J. Ivlward Prient, demot:ratir, and
Krank Hoi, rcputilican, conleudtt for
ronatable honor, and the latter won by
the following vote'
Konni ... 'Js,
Prient

Konnl'n majority . '.1"

III ireclncl 'jr. It wa a pretty race all
day h ng between the candidate lor ju-tlc- e

of the eace and countable, Chan.
Wagg and 1. I. Merrill ronteatlng for the
tirnt ollice, and J. L. Murphy and Ja J.
Votaw for ronntr.hle. The rvnult i told
by the following figure:
Wagg, democratic m
Merrill, republican

Wagg' majority. . If.
Murphy, republican, . 11

Volaw, democratic. . Jill

Murphy' majority .m

Over ill old town, the republicans bail a
awecping victory, aud proved that old
town la reliably republican when K,al
men ara nominated fur cilice. Juan K.
Kuran and llabrlel Armijo wen the can-

didate for Justice of the teare and the
former won by the followng vote:
liuran Hill
Armijo i'.;l

Diiran'n majority H7

Iti'iue Mcduluue and Kranciico An
alia were UJi before the eople for con-stabl-

and the result in their rare wa aa
follow:
Mclllllnnee 110
Analla S

McOuinnean' majority J
Hewn in precinct 'J'.i, the city, the

reault for Junllce of the ace wa a fo-

llow:
Arthur Koan !h
Tho. Phelan 11

Ho' majority 7

Wallace Hurke and Kred. Meyer were
Ihe candidate for countable, the reeult
lieing a lollow
Hurke Il'
Meyer I'--'

Hurke' majority 4

HlHRhta or Ihe Maeraheee,
The Hlate Commander write on from

Lincoln, Neb., a follow: "After tr) ing
metliclue for what neetned to ! a very
obstlnnte cough In our two chll"lren we
trietl Dr. King' New Ihncovery ami in
two day the cough had eutlrefy left them
We will not Ite without II hereafter, a
cur exerience prove that It curea where
all other remetlie fall " Hlgned K. W.
Hteven. Htate Com Why not give thi
great medicine a trial, aa it la guaranteed
and trial ltottleare free at Dr. Tho. II
Hurgen & Hon' drug attire. lUgular
U&oc. and $i.U0.

While tbe I)nce One On," greater
than "Alter the Hall,' by Harris At

WhlUWa Miule aU.re. '

THE LEGISLATURE.

Cri'Hlionor S.'M'ial New Coiiii- -

tll'H lll'illi; I'rjri'll.

Till: (UMINil I.VAs

Santa Ke, Jail. I.i II Is hill, nil III li'll
at (Ms dale how many new ..uiity iro'
nltlniin w ill lakeiellllltenhaH III the legis-
lation U'fnre the che of the nenelon, bill
already Hire fully develoni ncli"io of
thi clans hae preeeiitetl IhclUHdvc, add
each ha a coni'tent corps of worker on
the ground linn who have had exn'ri-enc- c

in Mich liiatter and .'uiow how to go
10 work to aci'iiuiplisli the end In view.
Ki'nt, there is the proHHitluu to cut oil a,

action of Siirro county and attach It to
Sierra 1 second, the plan to take Ihe went
em portion, of llernalillo ami Valencia,
and create Ihe county ofSuuiiiilt wilhltal-I- n

for the county neitti and thlnl the
iromeitlou lo lake mii tlonn of (Irani and

iKina Alia ittld create it new count) to he
known an Klorlda with cnimi) n,.at hI
Iteming So fur an Heriiallllo county in

concerned, w Ith renpect to the count) of
Summit, her tepreneutatlven, In the legi.
latinf and In the lol.b), seem disposed to
pursue, policy of strut neutrality, neither
favoring nor ops.sitig, but all the ,.thei
old countie thai are nllcrted by all) ot
l.e prMiniil new orgaliiations, are tight,
lug against any change in their If nc city,.
b"iindric The) ugue llml with all
their ptrneiii UihIiIc ptoHrt) they are
11 it able I., mine revenue en. ugh t keep
them from running ntendll) behind, and
that t.' take i,wa) a huge niou of ),, i i

prcni'dt reeoiiiren will be to put them oi
the high p'Hil to iue liable bankiuptcy

n the other hand, the advvaten of new
Count) nclietiles contend Hint the gieat ex '
fline of goveiniiig our rouu'.ier at the

I lenelil time Is due mallil) to their emc-ui'iti-

ie, aud that it will be a ineasuie
if economy alliound to cut themdown.

Which is right I (,uit'u snbel
Neil to ihe new co'inty , H in

public Interest, junt now, If, the law regu-latin- g

gambling hounen Me, Muitiu'n
itiMnltloi to ret I lice the lii'enne do'ntl't

meet with an) favor at all. while Dr
measure to rain.' the license n

"IX hundred tlnllnr a )eat on each table,
is gcio'Lilly thought to U' n little ti- -'

diantic The general dinposit ion sc. inn
to Is- - t" r.inipti'tiiis.' the matter b) ii'ijiur-ill-

all gaming tables III tow tin (if J, I m

people slid over, to be kept oil .the second
tl"T. and in smallei town to bo kept in
b.o-- r.Hinm, out of aiglil of the public.
I'l tlenluarais I Very earliest and deter-uiiuet- l

In the support of his bill, and
think he ran curry the nix hundird do
Ur clause mimI the second story plovieo
also

Tlie air In full of rumors about the
militia warrant business, but nothing
that takes all)' dclitlite nliape ex, ept the
annertloli that Kelt in to have a 11 II In I re. I

thousand dollars in warrant if he per-llll- l

tlie bill to go through. It pa)e to be
a lets.

At one time last week it wa all lii.--

to admit Jim Duncan, of Shu Miguel, to
hi seat III the council, but there wan t , -

mm Ii noise made about It and the scheme
miscarried

The g iveruor and Ihe council are gel-

ling together ill the matter of Hpsitit
meiits, and tin uomiuttious which are
hanging up will probably ts continued

Col. Albright in having a bill prepnjed
at the reillet of Ihe prcne iinms'lalion to
tncteane the rate for certain linen o legal
advertising, and to rttpiire all nnlen un-

der execution involving lifty dollai ot
more, to be ailverlined by publication in
some newepHr, llisteiol of b) poeting on
the court house tlisir The bill to post-- I

sine the publication "f the llelmipirnl
tax list till after the last payment I due,
ha no opmsitioti, and will prolmbly In-

come a law within a Week

Hills to re I lice the legal rate of lutetest
111 the territory, and to levy a g't round
tax on the gross receipts of life insurance
companies ImiiIi liHve a go many r

and are likely to become law s
and the name I true of the prop.xilion lo
limit passenger tare on railroads to three
cent a mile, and freight mi c.al to one
cent a ton per mile

llmiir to Ihe,
H. W. Ablsit, who came here I suit the

middle of NovciiiIht laat from Chicago
for hi health and who improved wonder-
fully for two or three week, wan nt
home last evening, to pne- - the few re.
maiding days mi earth surrounded b)
home friends. About ten day ago he
took toh in Ih-- ,, an, I although kind fiiendn,
stranger u him until he met them hele,
showed htm the greatest IUntlon, he
coutlnuetl to grow weaker and it was

agrefl to make up a iuiee and
send him home, which wa done last
evening. Iteuerous, lil-- ral hearttsl pen.
de come in mighty hand) in such rases,

eecialh when home folks are silent and
pay no attention to app s, a they did
in Ihe present Caae.

I atllr Mannar) Hoard.
Judge S. K. HHith. of I, us Vegas, and

W. h llowell, of lldlsboro, of the New

Mexico Cattle Hauitaiy Iniiiril. arnv I in
tl iiy laat night, and with the piesi- -

dent of the Istartl, J K Saint, are holding
a uieeting at the ollice of the set'leisi),

L lln.iks, thi nfter iiifii The are
m Hiding Ui their work of l'.i, ami will
make a complete resirt of their d' Uin's !

the governor

The Age, published in Jewel'. "Ill"
aay "We carry but one pat.'t.t medi-

cine 'ad,' that of J. C. A)er A (' . I. well,
Ma , and would liot tin this Wi le It Hot

not that the firm la aa uarc iti .is deal,
ing a any hank, and it pt rtlonn of
the very blgbeat rla The ,fe of the
alitor' Itetter half wa once n.,vel by the

ue of Ayer'a Hamapaiil . after Ihe
physiclanx hail failed lo g her relief."

Injureit ibr Irrrllarjr.
The governor' oi gnu liecoinlng sen

sttive. It la tearful tl.' Ilia klinotii.ee- -

ll.ent lo the oilUlde w . d that the demo,
cratic almlnUtratloii i.tw aieiiro lias
illxucliel lu xiitu owr, atoleu the

leginlature. trampled llNin tbe right f

the teoie, faltdfietl tbe rt'Ctinls, Ilia ,
'

raltil m l, i ini n to baliktupt Ho'

wealth, dooegarded law. let s.n I

ptect-b't- il f,, rsiual an I al

will iiijuie Ihe ten i Why,
bless )ou,g,iernor, Ilie fs. it we have
melt wh" have the chihi. I iualihil
to tletioiinie the villa ) f your afl)
llialiageis I Ihe onl , eliluNew Me.
I10 llllc. Il - Ilie Ullliretitlniitel
crimes erM'itw'' 'I 11 Hanta K witin,
the psst two w, . Wk by )oill , ill)

Is k llllig this inti.iy a-U111

Ilange.

Heath
('. Hratlo, agetl fi.l ) en s, lll.-- l al Hall-ch- o

lie AlhliUfi ie, live tulles above
the I'll)', )esteilit) allelloo H o'ch-ck- ,

and wan buried in alita ll.ilbala 'fine-ter- y

this aftelli'siit Ht J u'clta--

K S Murphy, who arrived here sl-n- it

five )ear ago from U.klonl, III . dleil
III aolllll Albll.piertpie )esteltay afler- -

liisitt, ntid Will he buried to.tiiot row nfter- -

IIMI St I o'l'I.S'k

TIIK U Kill! II Kit:

faela rril) I tic I'rrsenee Hrrc ur
the HeiMer Iriuirtlertt

"Ves," lettiKlkeil a gentleman, w h is
a familiar figure ill police , in Irs. " Iiih
t'lTUKJt was t orie..t tn Its alln .'e seveial
days ago itl. out the llenvcr ntlatlglem,
when it stattil that some of the litiiiiuli
tiends wete ht'le mid that t.e had a ini
tress residing bete before ntid alter the
ntraligluigt in that city I kicvv it to l.i
a fact that several day alter l.eua Tap
l'r whs stiatighd to death, mi of the
gang arnvtil in this ntj , and "lie nf
them, iii c mpHii) with taunt Joimn.ii
alias Lillian Hellinofit called on nil nttor
tie), add he, iTprenelituig thetn a hie
clielile, aski-- l the sce 'Mlllll Wllll

line) litKo to allow then, to leiiiain belt-- '
i The ollel Wan spurned b) the -- ite, nlld

tiio rienciiiui-n- , ti' t at tlml lui.' t'ltig
Hiinpectett, were repiete.l to eae thi
'II), which the) did at one. 8n iiflei
then tlt'pnitiiie, Marie Cossatiot and the
little Jupatiese Wottuiii were lrntigle to

"Now foi the wiimsi, l.ii iim oi Lillian
Mie is'i'itpied it r. Ill in the flntlie shatittee
buck of lh.. I I..III, I ..fit... Mint ut..., .

rti.tig. ..(tet Lena TM- -r ... ,r,er.
sin. uoiil.l U .....i.o. ,

known tot ait pivnetvat.t.-- ' Hade
fte. a Denver pa,.,, and .!.. I in

tense Itlteresl It'galdllig the rase . te,i,,g.
It Is said, that her man Would be ari.'sleil
for the crime It w;m about tins tunc
seeitl mouths ago- - that theeit) cuueil
lllntlll'litl the pohi'f to laid the In.',
and Lillian, thinking il best lo leave,
suihletil) dlsappeated. follow etl by a
young Kieui'hmati, who foitueily
Iliele a saloon in this city The woman
went lo Di'tivei. thi'll back to this . it),
and aftel k loitntght hcte again

think that she In liun elthei m
Kl Paso or llallup."

ATTIItllTKII J ll, MKI.lt f.li

ter) Clrtrr ,lleoiil to HrraL Jull
Kriialrnletl.

This morning, as I'hailcs .lotiee in- -

ty jailor, was examtuiiig the iron bars of
the windows of the rorridor ol cell of the
Jail, he dini ovetrd one nf the bam allien!
sawed 111 twain, and lost I.o time III ni'lnl-m- g

fot She, ill Hunt and D"put) Sherill
llllbbell. A sen It'll was at "lice lllntltnl.il
for the luntriimetitn with which the wok
was done, and lW" saw were found, madu
out of two pieces of roreel steel, 'lithe
boots woili I,) the llotm oiS, ,b. I'. Vll tin.
in mil to-- . 1 iii jail for bigamy and the laiceti)
of several thollnaud nheep The plan foi

esca' was concoctiil, it is learned, in the
brain of Will, the )oong man who stole a

bay team of horses from Ultunt.d
A Dixon and drove them to

and those who were to
escape, besides Wilts, was Kvuiim; Ad-

ams, who I I 'he roulette table at
y.eigcr' Cafe foi pi on New ear'e eve,
and a Mexican, named ('hai"h. incarcei-ate-

oil the chalge of folgillg Atlantli A

Pacilic llliie.cliecks These font tnen ale
aluillt us llanl chat actet s an can be f iili.l,
and then attempt to em ape, being nipped
m uii'el) , will be ecei ! with pleasure
by the pie of this t ll)

An (thi stiililler- - Itt't'iiiouieiiilal lint,
lll the lale war 1 v t soldier in the

I'll nt Mar)latid Volllllteein, t'ompali) Ii
During III) term of nerve e I tltracle.1
i hiotiic diarrli'i'a. Sniie then I have
line. I a gleat amount ol untliciue, but
when I found all) that Would give tne it'-
ll if It would iijiire hi) stomach, until
I'hnmbeihtiu'n Colic, Choleia and Diar- -

llel'a Itt'llietly Wan brolight to Ml) notice
I lined it, and will nay il In tlie otil) rem- -

.! that gave me rtlialieti relief and llo
I , 'suits follow I take pleastlie III

reciiiiiineudiiig Ibis prepaiation to nil of
my old comrades, w h", while giving then
services lo lin o riiunti), roiitiacted Ihls
.i. n'lrul disease as I 'lei, from eating

and tile, .k.-- f,M. Mollis
truly . A. K li'tidin. liaise), Oiegnti
Kor sale by T II IbngessA hot,, drug,
h'inln.

Ilia llutlea.
I p lollies.)) last Metis coillitv waa

III e.o'll) the same condition as lirant I

to.,.,.) -- without an ofllctal ..o. The
new Iv electetl I an of coin. 'V Collin, .s. i

nioueinaHsernbl.il .t Ihe Coiii.-'- seat last... i . , . ,
..a.'.r.oj -in ,o.'l(.l,irO li,'
cause tic i boudn. winch had l . i. sent
to Ju dg' Kali for ap i val a tn.-n- ago.
had ti't aiiivetl oi i . hea n fiom. .id
allntle' lo wly ee, I. .tlli'lHj. exce) I

lllg the nliertll, weie 'i the e tllie boat
The delay "Il th" pattotthe judge to act
Umiii th- - .. I.ds of Ihe newly ejinMitl

in-t-

olll' uiV tSleriaalid ' ' alii roiiullts n

llt'la) llig a gfeal deal ol n ttalit btisi
lies Alid i '"mg Ho little livi'llleilie.

It Is gei tall) thought that I I Ige Kail
must hi "very iuitilatit .in'a"
Up at hati'a K' 'hal he should n ' gleet
hlsoltlilal ' ill his juilicial . t . - t : t .

Chloride I', .i k itauge.

Chatnbei 't n Cough Itemed) infant' i.s
fur It cur t ad colda. 1, n.IH the se
cretlolis, le.e - tne lungs and aid na- -

Iiiit In restoi Mi ytm t.. a healthy
condlllon. If ly liaeil a s""i as Ihe

'cold ha Ice' "traded, and l'f"iv It
' lecome n. -l In the s)l. in. Il

gr-a'- iy le.sei.s ,. - .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.... i inii'i u tiiuii i m niiiiritt i it u iimiw,i ,,.v I sever, r.,1,1 V.., ,h

by T. II. llurges A Hoti, drugjfinU I

PRESGOTTI

Kurlv ConiplHloiKi! N.-- Kail -

.1,1.,' i'
I ' I lltlnS.s I'l tSM tl

Pies. .,11, Jan Waging Via the
Wu kelils'ig ile will Is. a thing of the
past after Kehruar) l.'th, for on that date
the uiatiageinetit of the North and South
roan epeci 10 entertain tde eastern
o.llclaln of the road ter ntllroid ,.,.

P

lliltes alid gentlemen of plomine lire, Id
the wa) of a s'Clal trip Iroiu 1'iescott U,

Phil'tlll, Whi'ie II, e uniinl I'l ,'tlo hy rtt '

telidllig the dl IVItlg "f the last spike will
be celnbiMtfl .Menlitilne the ,ty ,.f .

PlesCott will flitflUlli the delegatei of!
the A (). I' W h, the number ,.f .mi,
w ho are lo Hans this ills nil,..
loth pro , foi Phii'iiit, wheiethe sessioi

f the ,.ter W ill be he! I Thi is the
oiueiitfoii of the oiib't

nig this ;uris.ii lion, w hich in 'lu tes s

New Mexico Hlid Aiioiih. Hup
I'll)' Agent nil-- Auiltor K A Henley ni

proiiimi'litl) ideiitllleil w Ith th hi r and
tbioiigh hi etfoits Ihe enteitHltitnenl here
.t,as brought ! a f.s 'H. llii the 'JJ jirot
'h, leisities men' cr ml .Ii Will leave
Prencott f..r Ph.i'inx . and they will if,.
WeM e. nj jstl to enjoy three ol tnorii
lay "utiug "ther eeuriotin are on

1 - t All rsl.'llUlfl.l I,, nit .1,1 a Iv.l . i
i V"'

At the n, mi Hi end, I'l. euix t ullre to the
all ueNirtaiit events, nnd varneia com

otteen are being f 'tmi-- l to I'urry out
, verj detail A direitof general in to U

!if I'll. Hli I Ihat thev Will " In,. hnd
,.n.' thing luring evt'titful K'lrurtty

g...B without MJIIlg 1'he terntormi
(

etfialitliite will In in setutioi. tt hi. I, will
.. ,vn .. t,e .. ruihg ex. lils I

l

scIohiI

Moia,

at

II...

NttUhl.iy the pmrlern pi r. pie: I. It of Snn Justi
U).'vtt to H .t Spring J.mcti .. Cunt) i i, it Hrn..n, of Alliu.

thert'l.) ri le to Ibirt) ,.cr.pi. Il ltelhg
Kot of uifltruc-- i

d sle frotn Ash lion, lite iil .f .. ..i I ; , t i.'si grown
I Prvecntt. i.i' milee, ('.!, giesn muuiig esi h da) At

III' I. I'Ji'', ickelilierg, IIJ, , it Spring" "d ale a follow M.snis W W. of
Jumtioii. f,, I'l. nix, .". null Cut , i J I'r.nen, tmlg- -

HU'1

Darnell l.' miles, ('omrress saine. Hil!
"'',- -' 1"' "ui" . H.-.- :to

j

'el uouri' I hi, iiiiiulig illntl'li i'l be
I'HpIi-- L w'ni.'.xkiill Valley. ".' i iilen, and
hirkUi.l, v.i, will till il ,1.. and
falliiing prt-i'i.t- white tl.e Salt rive,
ValleJ. of who 'i is the 'entre,
w ill t.e the most iinportiinl iti rcni-ec- l to
Iiintn nnd prtlii't of this wonder-
ful fill 'iinlilrt

The through tiani to I'h.nuui from ,sh
Kork will al .1 p III . a at present,
making luall coutie. tou,i will, Ni ,1 and
I '! Ihe Atlantic A Pacitic and
through t" Piescott in two hours, and
the I."', miles ill a little over eight h.ie.

The Anou.i Luuils-- r rotupaiiy will
the agl,iaw compali) in coiiipletnig the
ll ord.'l. no no delayn will be occanlmied
for timbeis and rails, the latter and olh
el supplies being all that Is If, tilled to
tltilith the

hi tic first, ten more paeeiget ouches

will arrive, as also but and tltt cat
Kngllie 7"il, fioin the Atlantic A Pacific,
In helping out of the cnmpali) '

now

A machine nhop m being erected at
Piesiott. and a lour-stal- l toutnl house
will put up befoie t he former Is fin-

ished The Compali)'n desit facilities
and olhcen are m gist sha for the
UaUnM'tloti of buninenn, and electrii
lights materiall) in making the place
attractive.

There is an eating limine at Congress,
this and Ash Kork hotel tilling the
bill as far as this road is i l .

The material yard at Skull Vallej wil'
be i leaitil b) the hrst, and the tent
saloons will then be no more. pro.
pnetora are now seeking in w paMuice.

The present of the Ke,
Piescott A l'lii'iiii ale M Mur-ph-

plesldeut; tl. W Vaughn, vice
,iesldet and geueial lualiagei , I!. H

Coleman, siiperinlendeiit j K A. Ileal),
agent and auditor, all with otli''i'S

both lh

at hln )
letter,

of
f

letter will be liecennar liy
the itifntmatiom omitted
on. PltTi" K

A llieetltig calleil at the
f John's chuiclithis evening, .Unuai)

l.'i, at 7 I", puiire of
a tal si- - let) object of the
rganiatioii be ,,, proinoie the

of the church, and partn ulai I) h i

em of g
m""'' who ever atleliil St John's

ff1"'"!" ai urgetl ,.. le
at tlrs . J limeisoii,

wahleli.

I, I tn rale i

.' e Kaltltlet t I '

le-- s I . '11,1.. s. ol and
..s i

r "' election f"l j islice of the i"ai'e
U.,t...i i . ,, . . ,i , ,i" i,in me
.iie .f I. held meeting a

few weeks ag' and decided to
'i.tr. just ti, li. i.alen
f I ' oiisiMlile. They liad oiisitiou
'I'l..' siilne plan Was owed In
limy in., election, ,he "pie m mass
meeting .tec. ling Uiu Jose loitciren

mi I llonifacm ll'lsuia
"Islant ma) in .

Ml Lotus rt seriously ill w

, . ry
' daiin' was held at the

reset." of Kloii-i,,- ia 'In
p,t,. la- -' -- itunlay Was 11

( u - la) alfaiiH ever lie d m
Loa Curritles

"r u'" ,,,,l,llc u M,x lh" rr,,i'
b tire tit Mr Pailht Armij. dn (Iarcia,

atid the leaclier is Lucas a bright
M"V"''" f,",l:'1""4" '"-"- l' ffn'

"'in coun'y lis hs...m T.o. ,c nclLlln
hi i.lit T. oltl., H,i.ro while Pre.

)1enali Uiissi'Ui in lailght by iali
'.siiii' U The) Ki,t n in a tluiirlrthlng

eUl ' lie of thin count)' rcpre.
III the lowei h'Mlne of the legln.

Intllle, Visited Los Corrales Isst Muilday,
Meoige Willis, of Kansas, was le

I 01 fair last HntunUy aud Sunday.
i . . .. .. . . ."C I' "- -" 'tHloVal. Alsjad- -

ll.lL, Mlt.l I I.' . ,..!...

hi ge heath K Pifi.in.
vM-r- e

.

l"s.i l.g lllPHtage ate e0. urged.
nilperilttetitleiit put, lie

The tut i men Kork to with
.lis Ihe Imtlien lli;Iit- -

W Ilitit,
i A:"epiei(ue of

Hal.
ta,

st.sk

l'le'lllt

oihfi
ining

leave

going

aid

unite.

nine

be

aid

the

three
The

olii-a- s Santa
Krank

heie.

the

present

are

,r-..- .

lesus

million

He

il,.. . ...... ..... m... .. , .i,,l l HU
Puerco ii.tmiry h ...k at some cattln
W hli'h halidoviii lesile selling. Mr.

dim found Ihe si k in excellent condl
tut c i!. 11 t liiole, he roiisldnrlllg

tic tig'ilen .isk'l l.'gh
Loins lntt't tt, pet 'i M utetgnier add

Mis P.iuot Arm 4 tarcta litilei
mti'leral le r i.t bintil) tills winter,

M 11 citui h o i 1; s:;ii Kim

Lot. I hiirnliio Hesleiteil Ii) Nrtirea of
iiliritnt

ii"V Tle'tt'toti is si :i w resiling- with
tt tiice neekelt add ning tliolast Weiik

'r lo the I. u in be t . f for the
otlh-e- s nt In dlsial ha it.
cn'ineij. n.e gov.-tii- ' - lia yet Ut rJi.
js'inl i Me general iertiior.nl oinwrs:
Auditor, Irensurt'i- an I ii'rintetident of
l"l!i.- insli id; ii, an I tw dltrirt rU
b rtify. tie f,.r the ,,f atn Ml
gnel an I X'.ora, and the ..ther forth Coun-

ties -- f f .fi and Taos
K .l uml.tor the r'inwi Hat it thos.t

whose n.ttnes have lieen loentiuQtut run
it f. l'oW Leopold C ntrera nmt W. V.

Jones, of S : stntis..,, IU.-n- . .if,.,..,,,,, j M saai. of hprinjfer,
Mll M,r..,., tiaP.-M- . .f mantn

Ireasuri r. K! I -- It, of Kt 4r
. oiiit). M. W Kl 'urtio. if Altm.

I ng.'t Mil-- s, ..I Mivor '.'ity i Alei.
it ilorf, ofTatti I. II IC I'aului. of Hiui
J'"n . ..,,,,1, f.,,,,,,.,;. . JJ f Doeuwr- -

' mti ai . i.arnt- -

' "' Arr,,,- - w"h
'lalk I., t. tietl mil n . h ish. Prof
t'rawi, lormerl) l.v.'l in Saiila Ke ami

i asslslalil t preeeiit
"f puMic itistri. lion, Aitiado

t have- -
I'oi th unti-- n of Kan Miguel soil

M tie' diatr. I Utt' . l.e)hlp seelUB to
lie l.,weeu fmir egaa itttorneye -
Messrs A. A tones. Maimel (' lie Hca,
li V Long and Ctihittil.iis Molse

An lit prenent attmilii).
ship for the ju In ial dintrict Coihmih.-- . of
l'"lfin alid Taos Counties lies between
Mennis A .1 .Mitchell and .McCortiiitck,
ol Itaton. A movement is on ,n add
I'tiioti count) t.. district, in which

vent (llin li smith, a pi iicut Clayloii
attoi lie) , WoiiM hUe to hav e district
attortie)

It Is stati-- oil what seems to be g,.
that Ihiv send

Io to,. nollllll.ltious t.i the legislature
until licit mouth New Mexican.

IMMM. )TIII...
.Nelllier llranrli ut Hit- -

r.nrolou Tliclr Nnlariea.
to I lll;i.

Ke. Jan I' houses ill
session, but no business o importance
tiaiisai tcl

Sieiw six inclice deep still snowing.
The iles'iitdo and tralu'rohher, Ct.ik,

lecetltl) l aptillitl b) the shei ill of Chaves
count), ainved hele under gilanl at 7
o'f.-- thin iiioruing and wan turned over
to the I lilted Mates ttialshal. The le.
wards - tleiml in the cae aggregate about

I .'..mm

niliiht niruiil- - lealn.
There ate between million a mil-

lion atel a half of those so .'ailed militia
warrants outstanding These warrauta
l ost the ptenent holders between I'J and
l ot, the dollar Thepiesent hold-el'- s

denile llieio fine led II ,.er cent 't"
)eis bonds of the territory by the pies- -

rlaim w hatsis'vei upon the territory, all
tl!l n ec. in all I false al guiliente to the
t'otitrar) ti"twithstalidilig - Santa Ke He- -

publican

llurklen'n Arnica Halve.
The la-- salve III thewofld fur cut,

br uses, sos. ul. ere, salt rheiuu, fever
MIllVH. 1..H..I. I'tlMlllMMl llSftll ..IiiII.ImIIIU
,oins, all skin el uptiolis, aud isisi- -

tivelv mil en piles, or no pav re.iilr,-- i . It
1. give peife. t natlstaOtlun

,7, leh ,,r Th.'s K llnrJess V

Won, dnu'glsl

I.iiiei our llnrrlll n ,

, has . Jan I." Mor- -

nil. in hi meseiige to the
)s the a Ivaiitat,' s h' i.iiis) b) wise Ha- -

lio'ial legislat. whn!i had gradually
broken down the ban.ers eslablish.tl by
foreign coni.tiies. wue lost by ill ad Vise. I

Cinde dein.siali'' legislation, which
to diclate I.. fotelgn tl.ttloue their

tllleilial 'll' ) of piH.lei lion In their home
imsiiig 'lis, i iiuiuating du-

ties oti sugitt i in 1. ft oin countries
iiavilig . i rt luties ' ii that attlcle. He
advises tne passage f a olicurrelil renin
lutioii l y the leginlatuie urging the repre-seulativ- ss

I hausa in t'oiigle lo Intro-
duce and wolk for the passage of the most
elb't'tive remedial legislation in this re-

git 11 1. He Coiueii.s lo (he careful atten-
tion of the Ifgislatnic the subject of re.
lamiiiig the western section of the state

by irrigation.

City Steam
Laundry at Tui A C-- ' cigar Ur.

It may ! added that the Jeiome road I ent nsseml.ly The sclieuui is a remark-wil- l
contribute -- rhaps two earn dad) ably g.- -. oiieainl fav 'table one for thone

fiotn the .g Jerome mining dintiii l, an I j holding the pai and Ihune mi the tunliln
Del Km, m.ith of Prencott. of it, hut for npe and the tax pa) .

our cot respondent has note gathered ere it in a mighty hard The
Preecott, and Would include these in II ile of t territoi did lint bind them- -

tills but as wilting in a caboose j selves to fund this paper or to levy a lax
mow en rout to Pln'tiui is not calculate,! j

for the pa) itietil Ihe claim. The hold-t- o

enable the w I ilel to police gis Cop) ol e. t I.o warinlits 111 . .lest .i have no
abbreviated,

and finninheil
latel .

ill Ice.
Is veslry limlli

st.
for the orgalilllig

sM., fund The
will sit'ial

oik
'l,es,.po,t and ,age,ent

All

meeting

ii ule
Mailt soil

., guest Ml

Mrs ,!.,

.,,,.,
-- I'otralos a

int.
la for i' e I Vuilllio

III.

I (he
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for
mayoriloiii' foi an.
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severe roll)
'ivitatlou

Mr. liar.
night, and

"rl""'u

Hrlegim,

b) the
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(I'll
I

applicant:
iiutti'linlly

Al.

, Ke
r Sum

ribu

W

imiuliiorjilrtn

tic s'i.rlntnn-b'li- t

','H,

Las

CoiintituttHl, the
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this

the
ship

aulhoiit), Thornton will

lulstatiirr

S.tlita ,oth

and
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I"

atel

tfuaiatitecd

Vier,
loverimr

legislature,

"I'd
aseiinietl

industries I.)
I
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pronisitioii.

test s well upplit, witb.Onler or .ckage left there will rt
Mcluaila two puhle and one private. One '

calve tirniulil alteullou.

Wt niM


